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PEEF'A@

Tn view of the nature of the proJect undertaken and the results

obtained, it seemed dcsirable to dividc the present work into tvlo 
i.r,:,,,,

a1átinct seetÍons and to csnslder each separately.

Part I of this theEis therefore deals rvlth the determinatlon of

ühe specÍfis extinction coeffictcnüs of the haenogloblns of the adr¡lt . ..,
a';t...' tl

and foetus, rl?tile Part fI represents a study of the reports of a new ;-:''1ì':.:

nethod for the deterrcrinatíon of total haem pignent nbich lt is clalned r':.' 
'

i,ì.:.':::. ,

arþids mayry of the defeets of methods hlther:to used. 
l

Inasmrch as se'!¡eral systems of nomeneLature of the blood pignents

arc ín e:clstence, a sÍng1e pigment nay be denoted by a variety of nanesö 
i
;

For exanple, the pigment fsrmed utren pyrÍdlne is added to a reduced i'

solution sf blood in sodirrm hydrod.de is knowr as pyrfdine haenochro¡¡

nogen, pyrfdine ferrous haemochromogenr dip¡rridÍne fenroporphyrin or

pyridine haemoehrome.

The term trhaemochnonetr Ís the one recently proposed by Lenberg I

and Legge (fç¿g) and repJ.aces the Ìra¡nes tthaemochromogenlt and rrferrous 
.'..,,,,i

haemochrorogeÍllrr, These pigments, ùhey point out, are ,råt tt"h""t"gen8tr r:;,.,'l.:.a.--

1n the chenl.eal sense, ioe.r colourless compounds. Lenberg and Legge- 
;:::"::

also suggest the terrn rthaemichromerr (oxldized haemochror¡e) as a f¿

replacement for the earlier na¡nea 'rparatraenatin¡l and lferric haeuo*
r..:.,.::

chromogenlto 't "'

The terns trhaemochromen aad rrhaemichromett have been adopted a¡td

ryill be used throughouù this rrcrko I '



PÂRT I
DETERÌTTINATION 0F THEI SFECIFTC EXTINCTION C0EFFICIENTS

OT THE I{AËÀ{OGIOBINS OF THE ADULT AND TOETUS

SECTïON A È PEELIMINABT CONSIÐEBATI0NS

INTBODUCTTON

As long ego as 1888, Von Knrger for¡nd that ¡rtren adult blood r¿as

treated r+lüh di-lute sodfu¡m hydroxfde the r.ed csLoun rapidl¡r changed

to browr, r*rile, yrith foetal btood the effect of sodlnm hydro:d.de r,ras

much slower, nanJr hours elapsing before the red colour wês changed üo

brorul¡

It ls now knor¡n that these dlfferences are due to the fact that

haemoglobfn is rapldly converüed to another pigment (denatured globfn

haenÍchrome) ut¡ite wlth foetal haennoglobin this change takes plaee

much nore s}owly. By a quantitative study of thls reaetion Brlirknan

and Jonxí s (tglÐ forrnd Èwo fractions in adult haemoglobln dfffering

ln their rate of reactton rvith sodÍum:hydro:d.de, .nhiLe tvlo dífferent
:.

fractions occurred in foetal b1sod. Sfmilar experJ.ments have been
;.

reported by Baar ar¡d l¿oyd (nn) and Ponder and LerrLr¡e (fg¿g). More

i""!-:

recently Whlte, Delory and Israefs (fq¡O) confirmed the existence of

træ fractions 1n adutb blood, but observed that three fraetione could .j,ii
,.,,,.. ..

occasionelly be identLfied. in foetal blood. As a result of theÍr ff.nd- ili':r':ì

lngs these workers suggesüed that the nannes adult haernoglobin and

foet,al haemoglobln (previoualy used) be aba¡rdoned slnce they hadd since theY had

become meaningless and they suggested that the three fractlonsln the

i1
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foetal bÌood be terned fL, fZ, and f3r rit¡Lle those of adult blood be

called a1 and a2.

AIl the quanüi.ùative e:çerluents referred to above, depended on

the colori-metrie meaaurement of the rate of change of colour of blosd

treated with sodÍum hydro:dde. Althougþ the correctness of theÍr

results nas dependent on the fact that the specifÍc extl¡¡ction coeffi-

eÍents of the two forns of haemog!.op'1¡t were the s€ìme, definíte proof

wae lackingr and consequenül¡r an .atternpt.has now p-een nade to provide

that proof þ a eonürolled stud¡ir and eomparfson'of ühe specific exùi-Rc-

tion coeffielents: (optieal density pen r:nit:coRcentration per rurit

l-ength) of the haenoglobfus of the edult'ar¡d foetus.

Ide¿lly the varÍsuo haenoglobin fractions should be isolated and

the speef.fic e>rtincüion ooefficienùs detersined ;f,or each fraction¡

Hôwever, Ít ie not yet possÍbtre to d.o this' dr¡e,to the speed. wiüh rrt¡ícft

haemogl.obÍn is converted'to-methaemoglobfn. The ¡¡ork ues'confined

therefore t'o a study of adr¡It and foetal blood since if ùhese gave the

sane results ühere eould hardly be any significanb dÍfference i.n the

spectffe e:rttnetíon coefficlents of the fractÍons-themselves.

Sínee the speeffic exbinetlon eoefftai€nt is the optical density

per rurlt concentratlon per unlt path length, at the ehosen rrrave length,

the experimental ¡prk felL lnto two pa¡Ûs -- (1) the detemlnation of

the optleal density of thp haenogLobJ:c'solutions and (if) tfre

deternÍnatfon of the haenoglobin eoncentration; the Latter befng

established by iron analysis: which as King et Pl (1948) have showr¡ is

the rest satisfacùory nethod for makiag this deter¡ufnationo



rrfi DEïïArroN 0F BrooD rRoN

In an attenrpt to find a meühod of analysfs for the j.ron in blood

suiËable for the needs of this proJect, trrc sta¡rdard methods were tested 
,,,,,.,;.

and eompared. These method.s, nhieh have 'been reviewed by Delory (L9l+3),

are the titanous chloride ültration method and the alpha alphar dip¡rrltlyl

neühod.

,t]t".'¡

I. the TiÈagogs Chlorfde -Titratlon Þfethod , ""t''
' .. 11:

The tttanous chlorÍde tltration method r¡aE first adapbed to the ¡"', :ii

deterratnatÍon, of iron in bÍological nateríals by Jahn (fgff). It has 
i

now beeone a standard qacro method.for such estfmations, 'Îhe nethod 
i

Ís based on ühe reductÍon of ferrie thiooyanate to the ferrous compouad 
i

by tttanorrs chJ.orfden
i

I

The necessfty of excluäf.ng otsr€en during the tltr¿tion hae gen- 
r.-

erally besr,reco goíøed.. Jat¡n (tgft). proùected the tltanÍum reagenrt
t

from'onidation by an atmosphere of h¡rdrogen. Subsequent workers 
i

(Thornüon and 0hapnarr, 1!21) have used carbon dioxide. The apparatus
1....:. t.:....:

enployed in the present procedure for tttrating in. an atmosphere of ''.;'.i;
.:

.i.r.;..*.
carbon dÍod.de rrÊs deseribed by Klt¡npp (tgil+). r:.::.ri

Apparatuq 
:::i:

the set,rup'of the apparatus is shom in Figure 1o It consisted

essential'lf of a storage bottle A for the tita¡rous ehlorlde, utrich ,:.,::,r
¡i., ,t¡r.,¡-

uas. kept.r¡nder an atmosphere of carbon diodde supplied þ the Kipp i:::ri1::1

'generator B. the layer of petroLatun on top of the tltanfu¡¡n reagent

further protecùed ito C is a 5 nl. nicro brrr-ette, the top of wl¡Ich :
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ls connected by tubing with the storage bottte A in order to nafntaín
'/

the soLutÍon in the burette under an atmosphere of carbon dloxtdeo

By means of the stop cock at D,a.strean of carbon dioxtde courd be

bubbled into ùhe solutÍon fu A, or nÌ¡en ùhe clamp at E is open, the

stream could be dÍreeted:to the glass nozzLe F througþ whÍch f.t passes

Lnto the solution beÍng titrated.

Reasents

I. Titanous chloride =* the 15 per aent, co¡nmercial solutÍon

was used tc nake up the stock solutien ln the following way,

1o 2 lttres of freshly boiled disùilled water uas added 20 nt,

of eoncenùrated hlgh*grade hydroehlorie acid. A suitable volume of

15 per cent eommèiclat solution of tÍtanous chloride ilias added such

that about: ) or l+ arlo ïrâs' requi.red to titrate 2 nl. of the standard

solutlonç The stock solution rras quiekly transferred to the storage

bottle A a¡rd carbon diod.de bubbled lnto Ít for fífteen ninutes to

renove the o:rygen dlssolved in it and to dÍ.sp1ace the o:y.gen ebove

it. the stop cock of the burette ¡¡as teft open during-,this operatfon.

. 2o Standard j.ron solution, containing I.0 mg. of iron per nlo

of solutíon¿ Ferric ammonium sulphate (4.3f9 graus). rr¡¿s :dissolved

in about 25O ß]," of nater fu¡ a 5Q0.ml''volumetric flask. FÍfty nl.

of hlgþ.grade concentrated hydrochlorj.o aeid vrere added and the

solution ¡nade up to the mark with di'stflled üIatero

3o Poùassi¡¡m ùhlocyanate -; a 2O per eent solut,ion.

Analv,blggLJoroc edurg

Five m}. of oralated whole blood r.tere pipetted into eaeh of

':ü_ :,
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tr¡o 100-n1. beakerso Ttrree nln of 2N nitrie acid uere added slow1y

and r,¡ith constant stirrfng, a¡rd the beakers then placed in a cori-

stant temperature oven. ïlhen charring r+as complete they were renoved ;,:,,:,,,.

and placed fn a rnrffle furnace at'5000 C r¡ntit a red ash renalned,

Ten nl. of hígþ-grade concentrated hydrochloric acid rtrere added ar¡d the

beakers heated over ¿ lsw heat r¡ntil- the ash had díssolved. An equal 
i.:..,.:,,:

voLume of ¡ater wae then add.ed¡ $wÞ m.1. of the etandard iroa solution ""'':''r'

were placed Ínto eaeh of two other 1O0-mlr beakerso To each of ühe .,,'r':,:.

four solutions ¡las added I nl. of ths potassium thiooyanaùe solution. 
ì

They were then títrated. r¡ntil eolourless r+ith titanous chlorídec

o¡leeù{¡ndard'so1utionuastítrated'before,arrdoneafterthetest
:

solutions, and the mean value used Ln the caleulation. 
i

In o¡d.er to drLve o¡Srgen from the solution being tiürated, 
f

carbon dioxide was,bubbled through,.îozzLe F during the tftrationc 
l

Ttris not onþ served to prevent the absorptfon of o:rygen at tbe 
i

surfaceoftheËquÍd,bute1sohe1pedtostirthesoIutlonasthe

titrant roas being added.. .".,',,.'.

"'The stop coek at E was lefb'open pernanentlyr even when no 1:'1',,,.,. .' ,, ,

titrations were beiag performed.

Calculetleê " 
'

lhe calculation of bleod iron, rùren 5 m.1. of wtrole bLood are 
' . . ,

'-'t"'enployed, io as foTlorlo¡. ri.::i 
"''l

Va x 2 x I0O Ë no. of mgc of iron per lOO nI. of blood

tr,-s



uÌrere V¿ and Vs are respeetively the average volr¡mes of tiüanous

chloride requlred, to titrate the teet and standard solutions.

2. The Alnùra AlpÌ¡ar -Dipvrid¡d-Methgd
.

The al-pha alphat dípyridyl ¡nethod of Ttrorp (1941) is based on the

pÍnk colour given by dipyrÍdyl w:ith ferrous ions (Hill, I93O).

Reaqenüs

Io Dilute standarù iron solutlon, contalning O.OIO- mgn of

iron per r¡1. of solutíon. ThiE was prepared from the sta¡rdard iron

soluÈion containing 1.O ng. of iron per rnl., (the preparaù1on of

vùrlch Ís deseribed earlier) by pipetting 10 n1. i¡to a l-liüre
flask together wlth 2OO mI. of N hydrochloríc aaid, and diluti.ng

to the nark wÍth r,ratern

2. Alpha alphar dipyrldyl solution -- I gra.m ln lOO rnl. of

N/IO hydrochloric acÍd.

3. Sodiun sul-pürite Eolution -- a 2L per cent solutfon of

ar,rhydrous sodÍr¡m sulphlte, ThÍe is unstable and should. be freshly

prepared when requtred.

Procedure

lnto each of two lSdr'l. volumetrie flasks m,s pipetted O"1 nL.

of blood followed by about 5 nl. of ¡rater, To a thi¡d eimi]¿¡

flask was pipetted'5 mI. of the dilute standard iron solutÍon, and

to a fourth (to be used as a blank) 5 mI. of water.

To each flask was added 0.2 mI. of concentrated sulphuríc acid,

and the contenùs heated. on en electric hot plate at lovr heat (to keep
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frothlng at a mini-nl¡m) r¡nt1l most of the r¡ater had ernaporated., and

a br"ordrish residue renained. This flas føIlsr¡ed by the addition sf

Or12 nlc of perchloric acid and continued heatÍng on the electric

plate, at high heat, r¡ntil the solutions were elear and colourless.

Oa coolingr I ml. of the alpha alphat dipyrÍdy1 solution was added,

follorred b¡r ! nl. of ùhe sodium sulphfte solutiono l{ater was added

to the nark, and the solutions allewed to:sta¡¡d for 15 ninuteet

after whÍch time, the pÍnk colour rlt¡leh had. developed was read l-n

a Beelman speetrophotometer (t'¡oAet ÐU) at a wave length of 54O T
and an effect,ive slit r+idth of O'05 ,sro rlsing I cm. Conex eells.

Ttre bÌank solution, wtrieh had rurdergone the sane treatment, was

used in place of water to set the inst,rusrentn

Celcul.ation

From the observed optical density readlngs of the tesù and

standard solutions, Dtr and D", respeetlvely, the anor¡nt of iron

Ln ùhe test solutlon (C¿) errpressed in ng. per IOO nlr of blood

is for¡nd by the follouring equaüÍon:

D. 100Ct=JxOcO5r(-
Ds 0rI

D+

=ix5o
Ds

Congrrlson ot-.,:9bll\n þlethoda

lfhite the first method, the titanous chlorl-de titratÍon methodt

probably yields *o"" ."otrate results, the alpkra alphat d.ipyridyl

'::t:, -
:. !5tt
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nethod, fs easier to carrXr out, Ttre lack of a good muffle furnace for

ashing the blood samples in the titration method considerably lengthened

theti¡neofprocedure,whichprovedarealdisad'vantageldrere,asl.n
-,,,t.,t,.,.:

this instance, there trere several deternrinations to ¡nake.

It ruas thus deeid.ed to employ the alpha alpha! dipyridyl nethod

for the estimatlon of blood íron in thls end in later eryerinents¡
,, , 'r .;;t;;;;;;,::.',

Bequiring relatively less ti.me thar¡ the tita¡rous chloride procedlire :,.'::'.:'

.l

this nethed had the added advantage that several deterni¡ations eould f,-,,,.,.i
:.:.:r i'

be eamÍed out simultaneoueLy"



SECTÏON B - EKPERTMENTA¡

PROCEDIIRE

As nentioned earlier, the specifíc e:ctj¡ction coefficients were '' ":'

estinated by deternining separateþ (f) tne optica-l denslty ana (ff)

the iron concentratÍon of the haenoglobj! solutÍons 
,,,,.j,,
:.::.-: .:

Deterrination of-the Ooticaf-Dcne¿!ï
i.il! - i.

Fresh samples of oxalated adult blood and oxalated foetal blood j.,;,,,r;:

(taten from the r¡nbitleal co¡d imrediately folloning birth) were us€d. 
,

The cord blood luas collected 1n snell test tubes containing approximately

I0 ng. of poüaosium oxalate. The blood was centrlfuged and the plasna 
.

l

separaüed from the red cells in o¡der üo remove a possÍb1e souree of 
l

:

error due to the chromogenic properties of the plasma. Afüer removal I '

of the.plasna¡ the cells were washed tr¡iee with Oo8! per cent sodium 
:

chlorLde solutiono A quantity of r*ater, equal apprord.nately to the 
ì
i

volume of plasna r-ercved, was then added to t,he aells to effect haemoly- ì

sisn Two ml. of this laked blood we+e diluted. to IOO ¡trI. ¡vith ¡rater, and ,:,t.i,'
i', ,' , ',

kept as the stock golution. 1,.',..',

'; ::_

Trro 5 nl. sa,nples of thís stock solr¡tion yûere further díluüed t o 25

n1n r{'ith the addftion of 0.1 per cent sodlum earbonate solution (to nake

a final dih¡tlon of I in 250) and rotated Í.:r a stoppered flaek to ensure 
i,, t:r,

complete o:qygenation of the blood.. Th'e.optical density of these sol* r'r'irr:rl'i

utions ¡rae read in the Beeknan spectrophotoneter at a ruave length øt 578

m¡ (tfre alpùra band of o:ryhaenoglobin) with an aperture of 0'05 pno
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Estime,tÍon gf Iron

Duplicate 5.¡r'1. samples of ühe stock solutlon (e r¿. diluted to

100) were pipetted into 15-r.1. volr¡netríc flasks and analyzed for fron,

using the arpha alphat dipprridyt meühod, as outrined in seetion A.

Measure¡nent ojl ühe SpecifÍe Exþinction Coefffcj..ent

The specific e¡<bínction coefficient, ae already sùated, Ís the

optÍcal density, at the chosen rave lengüh, of e unÍt concentratåon

(i¡ tt¡is ease ,1 ng. of iron per roo nl.) tn a unit rength:(r cnn)o

The calculation is lllustrated by the following exarnple¡

Blood (ailuteA I in 25O) gav€ an optical deneity of O.hgLr and the

fnon concenùratiorr ¡ras O.lóB mgo per l0o n-1. of a soluti.on of blood

dlluted I in 250. The speeific :exbinctic,n coefficient, at a uave

fiffi : 2.e28

length of 578 n¡ is therefore

NESUTTS

The results of the deterninatlon of the speclfic exbinction

coefficients of a series of L2 samples of adult blsod and 12 sarnples of

foetal blood are shom Ín TabLe I.

It wi'l] be seen that there is a wide range of individual values

ln both typee of blood (frron 21637 Lo 2,953 in the adr¡lù form, and from

2.663 to 2.962 in the feetal form) but that the average value in both

cases ís alnost idenüicalc

..,'':' -:]'::



CONCITJSION

The above results strggested that there ie no systenatic dLfference

between the specific e¡rþinetion coefflcÍent of adult and foetal blood, ,:, :,,
':- :: ir:1.

end henee it was concluded that they were the salne,
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TABI.E I

A COI'IPAAISoN 0F THE SIECIFIC EXTINCTIoN COEFFICIENTS

OF ADULT AND FOETAL BIOOD

SPECTFIC Ð(TINCT]ON COEFFICIENTS

Adult Blscd Foetal Blood

2.773

2.685

2,736

2,7l+L

2.637

2"879

2.q2

2.785

2n?92

2,955

2.764

2,852

Mean 2"786

Coefficient of
VarLatlon 3.3OÍ[

2.7L9

2n798

2.70L

2'695

2.663

2o786

2"929

2e962

2.78L

2.733

2.82

2.793

2.799

:;i,:d-.::
..:':1r-

3.34
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SU}EVTART

Io The specifle e:ctlnction coeffícients of adult and foetal blood

have been measr¡red and eompared.

2. The resulüs obtained indicated that ühere 1e probably no

significant difference Ín these speeific exbj.nction coefficÍents.



PART II

A NE}I MEÎHOD FOB TIg: ESTTMLTTON OF TOTAI HAEM PTGMENT

SECTION A €, HISTORICAI

INTRODUCTION

Besides the two nai¡r forms of haenoglobin found in circulating

bloed -; (reduced) haenoglobln and o:ryhaemoglobln *- there are certain

other inactive haen pigments wtrÍch ofben forrn part of the total haemo¡

globin content" Chiefly these are methaenoglobin, carbo4lhaemoglobfn,

and sulph-haenoglobin. Awnrnd.sen (fg[) has shour,¡ that under modern

conditions e nor¡nal adult nay have fron 2 to 12 per cent of hLs total

haemoglobln eirculating fn this inacùive fonn. In the blood of meR

suffering from cerùain poleons and'intoxicatíons, even larger arnor¡nts

of this i¡acüive form of haenoglobin may be formd. In order therefore

to determine the total haem pigment it is neceseary ts treat the blood

so that aLL the pfgrnents are eonverted lnto the sa.me substanee.

Before proceedÍng to diseuss the mett¡ods available for the deten¡

ninaüion of total haen pigurent, the chenistry of some of the haep

plgnenüs vrlII be revJewêd.

TIIE HAET{OCHROMES

A haenochrome is formed when heenr (ar¡ iron porpùryrin) conbj-nes

wiùh sne of a nr¡nber of basie nitrogenous compound.s. The difference

between haemochroqes forrned from the same haem are due to the different

baste compounds lrith rutrÍch the haem is combi¡ed" lbrl¡¡r but by no meanE
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all nÍtrogenous baees are able to forn a haemochrome from haem. They

appear to have only nftrogen i.n co&mon¡

Haem also combj¡¡es rrith denatured proteins -- the nost conmon beÍng

the globin of haereoglobin. When a solution of haemoglobin Ís treated

with a bage such as Sodfu¡m hydroxicle and a redueÍng agent (e.g. sodlurt

d,Íthionite), denatured globin haernschrome ts formedo

The haemoehrones have not always been regarded as eompor.mds of haem

and a nitr"ogen.contaÍ¡íng substance. Ihey were diseovered þr Stokes

(feea¡ and were eonsidered,by hi-m and subsequent observere to be slnply

rrreducedil haem. He id.entÍfled this substarace by its absorption.epectrum.

þlhen Stokes reduced an. alkaline solution of lù¡at'fs now Imorn as haem he

discovered a substance having two ÍntenÊe, sharp absorpt,ion bands. Since

Stokes used an alßnoniacal redueÍng agent, be had in faet prod.uced a

haemoehrome i- the a¡r¡nsnfa haemochromec Hoppe-Seyler (f8?g) shortly

found that some reducing agents nould not form haenochromes unlegg

aceompanied by a substance llke a¡¡nonfa or albt¡min, wtrich he conctruded

enhanced the reducing acüiorr of, the syst'en Sinee hae¡a.had not yet beeal

dlsco'uered, it- nas thought that no reduetion had t'aken place ntten a

haemochrsme was not formed. Hae¡n (or ¡lreduced haemrr as it was hov{n

then) nas dlscovered by Bertin-Sans and MoitessLer (LS93) wtro noted that

1t turrred into one of the haemochromes by the actÍon of a¡monla, aminest

and proteíns. It¡Ís fact uas eonflrned by some (Menzies, 1S94) but denied 'ì'.1,.'

by others (Laialarrr. 1904).

The vie.w that haenochrone is essentialty the same as haem contlnued'

to exÍst as evidenced by the faet that FÍscher and SchnelLer (f923) trfeA
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to nake haernochrone by the addltíon of iron to a porphyrj¡ in the

absenee of oxygen. .Anson and Mirsþ (L925) finally showed that haenp

chrome is a compound composed of haem plus a nitrggenous substanee, and

that the haemochrome prepared from haemoglobÍn is a compound of denatured

globln and haem..

StnrqLure-ef thp Haenqcþrone.s

Anson and Mireþ (]-gz| r 1928) hold. the view that in a haemochrome

an equíJ-ibrir:¡r of the following type exists.

Haem + NÍtrogen eompound F= Haenoehrome

There is always some unconbined nitrogen compound presentn !{orkfng

with the Har.trid.ge revereíon spectroacope they for¡nd (JgàÐ, that tf either

haem or nitrogen comporrnd ¡,rere added, the equitibriun was shífbed to the

right, and more hae¡nochronm r"¡as formed, rùiIe if either haem or the

nitrogen eompound were renoved from the s¡retem, the equilibrirln uas

shifted to the left and the haernochrome would dfsappearo

Analyses of xlsolatedrr haemochromes vrere nade as early as 1898

(Von Zeynek, 1898), but accordÍng üo the above equilibriun 1t rmuld seem

hardly possibLe to be able to ieolaüe the haemochrone wtcontamÍnated by

free nitrogen compor¡nd or by free reduced haemn

HiIl (f926) for¡nd that, the addition of ùwo molecules of pyridine

rras requÍred to conve¡t one molecule of haem i¡nto haemochrome. He

. believed that 1n his experiments the free pyridine tras negligible.

Anson and Mirsþ (L929), however, do not agree rvith thís and etate that

the hae¡¡ochrome pæoba,bly onþ eontains one nitrogen groìrp per haen'radicle.

'f._.-.',^-..,-.',-
'..-'.:.iÌi:'
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Pauling and Coryell (1936) showed from nagnetochenical investL*

gations that fn haemochromes the irsn Ís bonnd to the four porphyrin

nitrogens and to two additÍonal atoms of the combinjng nitrogenous

gubstances.

ïdentÍfi-ç,atlsn of the Haemochronee

A great nr¡mber of nitrogen-contaÍnj-ng compounds such as armonía,

pyrfdlne, nlcotine a:rd. hydrazine have been employed 1n the fornaatisn

of haenoehromes.

sorne of these compounds (parüleularry the pyrldine haemochrone)

have been isolated in crystarline fom (von ze¡nek, rg98, r91q) (Hfu,

L926, Ig29) and forrnd to be defi¡ite comporrnds and not merely complexes.

Howev.er, the investigation of the haemochromes has been largery

dependent on their spectroseople and speeùrophotometri.c properties, sinee

ùhese pigments have wtusually sharp absorptÍon bands and beeause exacü

measurements are easily nåde. Largely uged in ùhis work has been ühe

reversion spectroscope (Hartrldge, 1912) and the spectrophotometer¡

Each haemochrome ean be ldentified by iüs orør absorption patterno the

spectnrm is characterized: by the sharpness of the alpha or darker band

lyiag in the reglon of 560 m¡. Tt¡e exact position of this alpha band

depends on the nitrogeous base used in fhe formation of the haenochrome.

Aecording to Anson and Mrirsþ (tgZÐ the absorptlon ba¡rds of the

haemochrome shift toward the red end of the speetrum under certain

cond.itions. Keilin (1926) says this is due to the aggregation of the

molecules of the pignent. fle claims that subst4nces like pyridi¡e and

ammonia haemochromes show trm types of absorption spectra correspondfng
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reepeatively to the pignenü as a preeipitate (wtrere the ba¡rds are near

the red end of the spectrr¡n) and as a true soluüi.on (wtrere the bands

are near the blue end).

THE HAEI4TCHROT{ES

lfre haemochromes react wfth atmospÈrerlc o)çtrgen, wt¡ich converts 
,,.::,,,,

their blvalent i-ron to the trfvalent state with the prod.uetlon of i.'.','.,Ì
.'

haernl ehromeso
r:.--:1 :'a,

Keiltn, (tgZ6) naÍntalned that, haer¡iehromes ¡úer€ stable only at a i::i::.':

pll near the neutral point, and in more aeid or alkaline solutions '

dioeoclated lnto haeuatin e¡rd the nitrogen compouttd.

Insofar as the globín:haemlchrome rras coneerned, Har¡rowltz (tgZÐ

shared. this vlew, but Anson and MÍrsþ (fg¡O) and l(1ng and Delory (Jtgt+Ð 
i

did not.

Anson and Mireþ state that haemoglobin in sodiìim hydrod-de yields

a conJugated protein' They found that ühe eubstance so formed was

precipitated by protoia preeípitates. 
..,-:,,

King and Delory, from a eomparison of the color:r intensitles of :,.:..:.:::.:

haenoglobfn a¡rd'haenÍn in N/IO sodiun hydroxÍ-de per mg. of iron, :':':.r"'

concluded thet a eonJugated protein was formed wtren haenoglobin is

dissolved in sod.iun hYdroxÍdee

Drabkin and Ar¡stLn (L935, i-:936) also share this vLew. They state : 
,. :

. .1.i

that the conjugated protein formed can exist in both the oxldized and

reduced (the haenochrone) fsrmg.
i

For haeuichromes contelning other nitrogenous bases, Kell-ints
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theory has cerbainly been found noü to holdo A study of the absorptioa

spectrum of pyridine haemichrome by Barron (r%T) and r,embere (t943) t¡as

definitery shoru¡¡ that haematín conrbines with pyridine in alkalfne

solutfons. Barron poÍnts out that the spectrar pr.operties of the

haemfehromes, unlike those of the haelæchromes, cha^nge with ùhe h¡rdrogen

ion coneentration of the solutioûl. There is, he notes, also a change

in colour; they are red in neuùrar solutlons and green in arkarine

solutions. Holden and Freenar¡ (tgZg) have even shorna that casein and

denatured egg a,lbwdn forn haemlchromes only in a strong alkarine

solutÍon a¡rd dissoclate at the neutral pofnt.

The dÍfference of the absorptfon specüra of the haentchrome with pH

:is= e:çlained by ühe presenee of a hydroryl group, ntrleh, bor¡nd to the

Íron in alkaltne solutio¡¡s, dissociates wfth lnereasing acldtty. Beeause

of this r"r"ùÍon with hVdro:Çrl íons and the fact that ferric haenatLrr

eom¡:ounds tend to pol-¡nnerize, along ïriùh the erçerimental dlffieulties

eneountered, it has not yet been possÍbIe to esùablish whether haenatin

combínes w'iùh one or two rnoleeules of a base to forrn a haenfchromet

In their speeùrophotlnetric study of pyridine haenichrome, Clark

and Perkins (fg+O) assumed that tvn nolecules of p5¡ridine were added

concurrently, bui Davies (fgtO) on Èhe other hend, obtained results

that indiaated that ln the case of nicotine haemichromes only one nole-

cule of the base 1s concernedn

Analyses of the conposltions of solid haemochromes yleld results wl¡ich

ar€ no less eonfusing. I{hereas Fiseher, Hr:¡mel and Treibs (fgZg) reported

I j, 
i

l : :-
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that the collidine haeniehrone was found to contain only one moleeule

of base, Hangik (Dlq isolated sone eomporrnd-s r,¡trieh eoatained three

nolecules of base per atom of iron.

Lernberg and Legge (1949) suggest that i¡ an acid or neutral

solution two molecules of the base are present but that in alkaline

solution one nolecule of the base gives lúay ùo a hydro:ryl groupo Clark

and Perkrn's (fg+O) however, in order to give a,eonsÍstent account of

their resulüs, :postr:lated the ertsbence'of a species in wtrich two

noleoules of p¡rridine and one of hydro4yl ion were coordÍnated with

the ferriporphJ'ria

The absorption spectra of ühe hae¡¡ichromes have not been as

e:rfenaively ínvestÍgated as those sf the haenoohromes o Bamon (L%?)

has studied the absorptíon spectrrrm'of p¡rridine haemiehrome in neuùral

a¡¡d in alkaLine solutions. I¡n neutr¿I soluti.on the speetrum had two

ba¡¡ds slmi-Iar in positíon to those of pyridÍne haersoeh¡'ome' ùr the

wtrole, though, the two aboorption speetra Ìrare very different. Barron

for¡nd that pyridine haentchnome had e neak band aL 558 y and a stronger

barrd at 53O T.
I¡n alkalÍne solution, he found that the abaorptlon is quite

different fron that of alkalíne haematin. fù resenbled in shape that

of ùhe haemichrome in neutral solutÍon, but the ba¡rds were less Íntense,

and shifted tor,sa¡d the red' Drabkln (1942) á1.ss for¡nd this to be tnre,

while Lemberg (1943) nade sinllar sbserr¡atÍ-onso

i
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AEVTEW OF EXISTING METHODS

Since 18?9, lü¡en Croruers meesured the haenoglobfn ln blood 6y

comparing a soluù1on of o4ùaenoglobin ¡sith a picrocarmine standard, . : , ,;':.:;'-:-. -::.:; .: :

nany different methods have been developed for the estÍmation of

haenoglobfuio These will be revieued r¡nder the general headinge:

I. Fr¡nda¡aental nethods and ....-.....: :..
'.';.'.,.'.'.''.'. :':

2o Methods requirlng independent standardization or the uEe of haemln. ',",""-',"."."'

Fr¡ndamentsr Methoda 
::':': : :':'':

i :;::'; .':.r.r,:l:::i.:

Ttre fLrst group of nethods, the firndamental nethodsr'are based

on certafu¡ ftrnda,mental, properÈies of the 'haenoglobin, molecul-e, æd

hence do noù have t'o be. standanllzed Índependently. Although the

neühods yield aceurate results 1n e:cperieneed,. harrds, ühey are by no
)

means slnple, and require ,considerabLe:time to carrXr out. They are

therefore, prÍnaril¡r, methoús for the sta¡,rdardization of fnsüruments
!'

or for research purtr)of¡es rather tha¡r for eliuical investigatÍonc i

l-. l{ethod of lron Estt$atjlq¡ns ;"::": ; ::;:
_r_ :t ..,.,,..,.....:.:.:.

In this rnethod the total iron concentration of blood is :,,,-:,,,,,',",,

taken as a meesure of totar haem pigment. Berrùra¡t and skegga 
:" 

"'''"1' 
'.""

(nn) reporüed ün'e iron content of htuna¡r crystalLlne haemoà

globfur to be 0.340 per cent'; By taktng this factor, and cartXr*

ing out aJj iron estinatl-on, ühe haemoglobin content of any blood i:'$ii:i

sample can be dete:mined.

hlhile it is r¡ndoubtedly tçue that Plasna contains a snall I
:

L :j:.,.;:ar r:rì:r,:!,::.:
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amount of non-haenoglobi.re ironn (O.l ng. per cent) it is
generally considered to be negligible with respect to the

relatively large amount of iron in the red blood eells.

The anaþsÍs of r'¡ùrole bLsod for iron may be acconplished

by several methods. Delor:f $9n) outlínee trc etandard

proceduresn

2. Gasometric Methods

In these: methods the ability of uhsle blood to co¡ibine with

deflnÍte amounts of d.ifferent gases fs used to estfunate the

haemogLobin eontent of the blood.

The detersrinatton of the o:rygen capaeÍty of the blood

described by Hald,ane (f8Eg) and the ¡nanometric measuremenü later

deeerl,bed by Van Sþke and NellL (1924) depend on the û€êsur€r

ment of the'voh¡ne of o:q¡gen liberated when blood fa treated nrÍth

potassír:m Ìrydroxide and potassium ferrÍc¡ranfds. ThÍs method,

however, does not, measure the lnaetive fraction of the blood,

artd so nay prorride a felse picture of the total haem pigraento

A, nethod based on the earbon monoxlde capaeity of the blood

uas introdueed by Haldane (fgOf) and Ímproved. by Van Slyke and

Hirter (rgeg).

Methods Reouiri¡re InÈependent gtandardlzation or.the Use of Hgentåtr

- 
-, 

ii,i
In aIL of these methods, haemoglobi¡. is convert,ed into a haem

pignent utrich can be compared colorlmetrica'lly rrith an artificÍal

standardorr¡ithastandar'dso1uùionpreparedfrom.erysta11inehaemirr.

This is necessltated by the fact that e4ystallÍne haemoglobint
.'

the ldeal standard,, is dlfficult to prepare absoLutelJr pure. the 
¡..:.r,
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use of haenin as a standard is based on the assrrmptÍon that ntren haenÍ¡

and blood are treated identieally r,sith eertaln reagents, they are converted

lnto the saÌre substanceo While this aeeunption is valid for the c¡nanhae*

nati¡l method, (in rsticfr case haemin ney be satlsfactorlly used as the stand-

ard) it does not hold in all cases (".g. the alkaline haenatin nethod).

Alùhough these methods are less exact ùhan the fi¡nda.nental nethods,

they are general-ry easily and. rapfdly carried out, and hence are ûþre

Euitable for clfuilcal use.

I r O:crùaepqgl9b:lJl,Me,bhod

.[lfhough thls wds -one of the first, nethods of haemog]_obín

esti¡atÍon, it, 1s stÍIl used widely slnce íü is so easiþ carrfed

out, Essentfally the nethod consfsts of preparing:a di-lute

solutlon of blood, shakfng to ensure cornplete orrygenatÍ-on and

readlng its optical densit¡r" Tt¡is ls then compared to ùhe colour

of a solution of blood of lcnonn haenoglobín eontent; ThÍe method,

however, r¡nlike the other coloriuretric methods does not measure

total haeur pígnent.

2. Acid llae¡nat,ln ÞIethod

Developed by Satrli (fg¡f) this method is based on the con-

vereÍon of haemoglobin to acfd haeuatin (Newcomer 1919) on treate

nenü rrith þd.rochloric acld. TÌre resulta¡rt brown colour is

compared. vriùh that of a glass or gelatin standard, or to a sanple

of blood of ls¡onn haemoglobin concentratÍon. Although vrideþ

used in the past this method suffers fron the disadrranüage that
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the colour increases ín intensity rrith time up to three hourss

ågain, co¡mrercíal sta¡rdards are often rrnreliable and nay fade,

ar¡d hence the degree of accuraey desirable nay not be aütainedo

3" Alk¿fine H-apestl¡l Ue"t-h-o-{

Instead of treaülng haenoglobin wiüh acid, wu (1922) enployed.

alkall and for¡nd that nany of the disorepancies in the acld

haenatin nethod could be thus overcomer More--recently, Clegg

and King Qgl.É) showed thie nethod to have ,considerable pronise

wtren they introduced the uee of erystallíne haenÍn, of, ls¡owr¡ iron

cont'ent, in the preparatlon of a stendard. However, the

absorption curveE for alkaline globin haenatl¡r prepared from

haenoglobln, and alkalíne haernati¡r prepared from haemin differ

ln the visual opeetral range. Clegg and Ki¡g for¡nd that the

deùerni.nation of haemoglobin 1n blood, based sn the assurnption

that I mgr of haemÍn iron i-n the stêndarrC was equJ.valent te 1

mB¡ of haenoglobín iroh jn,the test, ylelded results r:niforrnly

about 3O per cent higher than the deterrrination based on the

glgrgen..oarrying pou€r of the sane sa.mp1e. Tt¡ey aceordingly

added e eomeetion faetor of 1o3lr Èo the observed cslour intensity

of-''the alkaline haematin f¡'om haemin.

Col-lier (1944) hov¡ever for¡nd that this faetor uas not ap¡>,

Iiaable in atl ceses siJrce Èhe ratio of the absorptÍon curvea

dependcd on the spectral characteristics of the light source, the

filter, and the photocell or other defeeting device.

! .,.: l
::::;r:i
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4. CvannethaemoqlobjiL Method

Introduced by Stadie (f9eO), this nethod has si¡ce been

. reco¡¡¡nended by Sr:nderrnan¡¡ (Lgl+Ð and CoLlier (fg44) as a relLabl-e

uþano of estinatÍng total haem pignento rt is based on the fact

that r*ten a soluüion of blood Ís treated r*ith potassirrm ferri*
cyanide and potassir.un eyanide, haemoglobiu, o:,q¡haenoglobin,

carboqrhaemoglobi:e, and nethaernoglobjrr are all transformed to

eyanmethaemogrobino This is then compared to a¡r artificial
standard calibrated against haemoglobi¡ measurements by ühe

orygen capaeiùy methods. Although this ls a method of consider¿

able aceuracy, there fs ühe hazard of uslng cyaníde routj¡rely.

5. OranaHae¡naLin--igbhqd

Klng a"nd GiLehrist (L9l+7) found that by transforning the

haem pignents to cyan*haematin by the addltion of hydroohlorÍe

acÍd a¡rd eodium cyanide, an even more accurate estfunation of the

total haen piguent ¡yas poseible. Using erystalline haemin as

ùheÍr sta¡¡dard they found the abeorption,curnes of the Gf,an.

haenatlns from haemÍn and haemoglobÍn to be almost the sane.

6. hrridine-Haeuro c,h-eomB_ &thd
. This nethod of Roets (I94O) and Rinington Ogæ) is based

on the comparison of the p¡rridlne haemochromes obtaiJßed from

heernoglobia a¡¡d fron haemlnn Haemoglobin and crystalline haenin

are treated r+i-th sodium hydroxide, p¡rridine, ald sodium dithisnite

and are thus eonverted to the p¡rridl¡re haenochromes. ÎÌre two

so}¡bions are compared colorinetrlcally and the concentration of

'-.1:il:::
.r:.:ì,

i r::::..'l.:',::

i'
)
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haeuroglobia in the test is ealculated, sn the assumption that

each mgn of iron i-n the haemin standard fs exactly Èbe equivalenÈ

of one ¡ag. of haernoglobLn iron in the testt

FURTIIER COMMENT ON }4ETHODS

In a critieal appraisal of the different colorimetric nethod.s for

the dete¡sinatÍon of haemoglobln, King et al; (194S) for¡nd that the

o:rybaemoglobin and cyan',haematLn methede yÍe1ded the most accurate

regr¿ltso

ltre use of the hÍghly toxÍc substar¡ee, sod'ium cyanlde, houever,

definitely linits the rvidespread,usage of the cyan-haenatin nethod f,sr

routÍne esti-nations. Similarly the obJectíonable odor of pyridÍne,

required {n the pyridine-haemochrome mebhod, (a nethod. of considerable

reliability) proves to be a barrier to the popularíty of this meùhod.

It Ís apparenü therefore, that there is a need for a new ¡¡ethod

for the esti.oation sf total haem pigment' Such a r¿cthod should possess

the following criteria to be of general use in a'routi.ne laboratoryi
:

I, It should employ ÍnexpensÍve, non-torde ar¡d odourlees reagonts.

2. It shouLd be rapid and easy to carr'¡r out.

3. It should yield results that are as accurate as those given by the

best colorimetiic procedures.

4. It should enploy a standard ¡ù¡ieh is easiþ prepared'.

In an attenpt to develop such a metho.d, nicotj¡r"¡nlde (tne a¡iLde of

pfridi¡e-3,searbo:g1Íe ecid) w&g used' Nicotlnamide is non-toxict

odourless, inexpensive, and ear¡ be obtalned pure; hence as a reagent it
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f.s ideal.

Baeed on the pyridÍne haemoehrome method, nÍcotlnamide was used, fn
this study 1n the form of its haemochrorne. Hav5rrg produced encouraging

reEults r+ith this nlcotf¡a¡oide compound in prelinÍnary experinents, it
was decided to inveotigate its possibilities more fullyo

A presentatÍon of this study Ís given in subsequent sectfonso



SECTION B -- PRELIM]NART CONS]DEBATTONS

INTRODUCTIOIV

Tt¡e addition of nicotinamide to a solutÍon of blood or crystal-
IÍ¡re haemi¡ in N/10 sodiÌ¡m hydroxide yierded the bright green

nicotina¡ride h¿enichrome, and this on Èeductíon, wlth sodium d.fthionite,

gave ùhe deep rose-coloured nicotina¡aide haenoehromeo

The absorptlon spectra of these pfgnents were studied using the

Hartridge reversion spectroscope, and their ebaorptfon curses deüernjned

t'tith the Beckma¡r spectrophotometer by plotting the optfcal deneity ver,o

sus the wave length. lrihjl-e the nicotinandd.e haemichromes gave no

sbservable absorption bands ín the visible part of the spectrum vrtren

studied in the reversion speetroseope, their absorption cu¡:nes (figure

2) were very sirni]¿¡. There werê no peaks in the curves, a fact n*rich

confirned the obserìratlons n¿de earlier rrith the reverslon spectroscope,

I.íke most haemochromes, the nlcotinanide haemochromes displayed trro dark

absorption Lines ín the vlslble parù of the speetrun, and it rmas noticed

that the bands of the haenschrome prepared from haenin v¡ere in alnost

id.entÍaal positions ¡vith those of the haemochrome from haemoglobin,

These fíndings ruere confi¡med by a study of the absorpüion curves

(pisures 3 ar¡d 4) røietr clearly revealed the two absorption ba^ndo -,'

the alpha band at 564 ry and ühe weaker or beta band at 53Q qt.- As Ín1t
the ease of the nj-cotina¡¡ide haemichrorces the trlo curves showed a great

similarityo

Thfs suggested that haenin presunably forned the sane compound as

i 
":-'.j:'
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dÍd haemogtobln under t}¡ese conditfons, anC that using the easlly pre*

pared subsüance haenÍn as a standard, the total haen plgment could

be estJmated by a comparÍson of the nÍcotinanlde pignent fron haemin

and haenoglobin.

In order to determi¡e defi¡ttely whether the same derivatives ltere

formed fron haemi¡ as. from haemogtobin it was necessar¡ to shoÎt that the

absorption.qrrves of the pigments compared on the basls of r¡nit conc€nå

tratlon (one Bg¡ of fron being. chosen as a. unit in thls case) ruere the sa^me.

Preltnlnary e:çeriments had l¡dtcated that.the aboorption curves of the

nieotina¡nlde haernichromes eom¡rared in this way Ìrere not the same, the

nicotinanide haen{chrome from:'haenin giving more co}ourr iron for iron,

than the : corresponding pignent from haenoglobino Further erçerirnents,

therefore, were devoted solely to the nicotina.r¡íde haemochrome.

Before a comparison of the absonption curves of tbe haemochromee

(on the basls of iron eoncentration) eould be made, however¡ aerüain

factors eoneerníng the preparatíon sf the pignent were considered a¡rd

ù
r,rí11 now be mentioned.

THE RAIE OF COÍOUB DEVEIOPMENT OF TTIE NICOTTNAMIÐE HAEI'4OCHROME

þelininary e:perlnents had shown that the naxinrm colour of the

t the blood used in the preparation of thÍs a¡¡d othef pÍguents was taken
(t) -tron the ear, when snall quantities were required and (ii) from a
veÍir in the f,orearm !,'ith a eyringe when larger quantÍùies were needed.
The crystalllne haenrin used in these experlmenùs was prepared according
ùo the method outli¡red by Delory (fg¿3).
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nicotinanrlde haemochrome dfd net develop i¡rmedÍately after its pre-

paration, a fi-ndÍng r¡hich agreed r+ith the observations made by Collier

(194rL) with the pyridine haenochromeo In order to establish the effect 
,.,,;,,i

of ü1ne on the rate of colour denelopent of nícoüína¡nÍde haercehrore : : r

rùten prepared in tr¡o different ways, the following erçeríment nas performed,

Proeed.ure : :

Into each of t¡vo flasks labelled n.A.tr and nBil containfng 2O nI" of : '

N/10 sodium hydroxide ruas plpetted approximately Ool n.L. of blood. A ;:'.i,",i,
ì

knifex;point of sodfum dithionlte r'Ías added to nÂtr, the flask rotated

gently and the resulta¡¡t pfuk colour read at tined intenrals in the

Eectman speoùrophotomet,er" When the readÍngs had becone constant, three

drops of a 40 per cent soluùion of nieotinas¡ide were added to the cr¡r¡ette
ì

and the colour of the resultant solution sf nicoti¡¡a¡Éde haeurochrome read

at intervals from the tl-me of its preparatiøn"

To trBtr wae added a }olfe-poi¡t of sodil¡E dlthlonite, imediaüe1y 
,

foI1or+edby1n1.ofthen1eotfnamide:soIutionoHere¡asbefore'the

tÍ.ne required for the solutlon to reach maxinr¡n eoloratlon was established. l''¡'rlt;.

. ..:, .:

ÂIL of ùhe above optical densi,t¡r readings. were nade at, 54O np using i,.,.".','

I _ 
,1,,,..,, .

.

an effective sllt width of 0n0! r¡mo

Results

the resulüs are sho¡¡n 1n Tab]e II. It {s seen that solution trAn

required thirty-flve ntnutes for ful1 colour development before the

addition of the nÍcotinamlde and another twenüy-five ¡ainutes efter i.ùs

addltlon, a total of one houro Solution nBn required only thírty'rfive
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TABT.E IT

EF'¡ECT OF TIME ON THE RATE OF COIOUR DEI/EIOP},MNT OF

THE NICOTTNAMIDE HAEMOCHROME

TÍne Ín

pfnutes

following

preparatíon

3

5

I
10

L5

20

25

30

35

40

l+5

OPTICAI, DENSITY

O"561+

o,576

o"586

o.590

o.59h

o.596

0,598

o.5gg

oo 600

0,600

o.600

1o010

lco2o

LnO25

1.030

L.O34,

1e038

1.040

1.040

1.04O

ë.iâ

Blood in NaOH
+ Na2S2O4
nicotÍ¡a¡nide
added
inmediately

o.779

0.791

o.m
0o806

0.810

0.8I5

0.818

o.sIg

0*szo

on82O

0.820
: ,:.::

i.-.'r,'ì

Blood in NaOH

a Na292O4
without nico¡
tin¡pi de

Blood in NaOH
+ Na2$204
nicotf na¡nide
add.ed 45 ni-ns.
later
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rninutes in all to attaín nax¡-nun colorationn

ConclusÍon

The results shoÌred that there üras a definite development of the

colour of the nlcotinamide haenroct¡rome, whlch was proporüional to the

ti.ne following the preparation of the pignent, and that the productLon

of na¡d.nr¡n color¿tion by procedure fBr! ïras more rapid ( a¡r¿ hence better

for the present purposes) than by proåedu¡e rr¿rr.

ORDEB OF ADDITION OF NEA@NTS

The prev:ious experiment shoÌled that the nieotinqnide haemochrome

cor¡J.d be rcst rapidly.prepared ,by:addlng the nicotlnamide and the

reducing agent at the sa.me tlme. This suggested the following

e:cperÍment to determlne vûtether the nfcotina¡ride should be add,ed before

or afùer the addition of the reducing- agent.

Proeedure

the nieoùinamide haenochrome fnom haemoglobin r*as prepared from a

I 1n 2OO dflution of bloo-d -h tU/lO sodium hydroride. Tt¡e corresponding

haenochrome fnon haenin wa,s prepared from an alkal-ine hae¡atin.soluüion

containl¡E 30 mg. of haenin nade up to I litre wiùh N/IO sodiun hydno*

:cidê. To 20 nl. of each of these solutions, I mln sf a 40 per cent

solution of nicotlna¡nide uas added folloued by a lcriferpoint of sodium

díthionÍ.te.

The haemochromes w€re then prepared a second tf.ue, the order of

addÍtíon of the üwo reagents being reversed in thÍs ease.

i::-l'r1: I
i ':.r..::
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The optfcal densltiee of these four soluti-ons w€re read in the

Becknan spectropùrotoneter (s1it ¡úidth of 0"05 mn) at wave lengths from

500 to 600 n¡t, the ratio.:of the optical densities of the haemochromes
I

(tron haemoglobin and haenin) nas calculated at each wave length fnves-

tigatedo The ratioe r,{ere established for both cases -- (i) w?ren the

sodÍum dithionlte was added before the nfeotfna¡nide an¿ (if) ntren it
r.¡as added after the nicotinamide.,

Results

The results of thi.s e:rperiment are shoÌtn in Tab1e IfI. The ratlos

of the tr¡o haemochromes nhere the redueing agent was added before the

nicotfrramÍde ehsw a greater constancyo It is interesting to note that

the wave lengths nt¡ere the greatest dcvlatíons oecur ( 5óO to 5SO y) are

ln the region of the alpha bando

ConcLusion

It ïras concluded that better resr¡-lts uoul.d be obtaÍned W addÍng

the reducing agent prior to- the nicotÍ:aa¡¡rlde; Ín other worrlg by forning

the haenochrome dlrecùIy rather than by reducing the haerri-chrome.

COMPABISON OF THE ABSORPTION CURVES OF TI{E

NICOTINAMIÐE HAEMOCHROI\E, FROM HAE}MN AI{D HAEI.¿IOG]¡BIN

As nentioned earlier, the absorpbion curves of the nicotinantde

haenochrome frsm haemin and haemoglobin could be more direetly compered

by ploùtÍng the optÍcal density per" unit concenüration (the specifia

e¡rbÍnction coefficÍent) versus the wave length. As beforer '1 4g. of

f:trl,:.j
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TABTE TII

T}IE EFFECT OF TTIE ORDEB OF ADDITÏON OF RE.[@NTS TN THE

PNEPARATIOI\I OF TI{E ¡TTCOUNA}JIIDE HAEMOCI{BOME ON THE RATT&s

OF TIIE OPTICAI DENSITY OF TIIE PIGMEMS FRO}{ HAEMIN AttD

HAEMOGIOBIN

Itave Length

l_n ru
I

Na2S2O4 added firsù Nicotinamide added'first

fuüica1 DensÍty Ratio
A/B

Optical Density
r /Br

I¡gp l{¿Emi n
A

From Hae'
noglobln

B

lrOm Haetnin
Ar

From Hae'
noglobirr

Br

500

5r0

520

530

5l+O

550

560

570

580

590

óoo

0.391

0nl+88

o.678

o.761+

a.650

0,803

I.120

O.72Q

o"3h5

O.2l+5

0.199

O,266

o"339

O"l+7O

o.5L5

0.448

Oo559

o,695

O.5h8

o.25?

o.168

0.I21

L"!+3

L.h4

l.U+

1.49

I"l+5

L.l+l+

1.61

L.32

L.34

a,46

1.64

A*bO?

o.503

o"694

o.7gg

0'708

o.853

L.L?5

o,sól

o.t&L

o"3o7

o"25O

o.272

0,341

O.l+?O

Oc522

0"458

o.55L

on697

o,592

o.277

0.r83

0.131

115O

L.l+7

I.l+7

L.53

L.55

L"55

1o68

1.49

L,52

1"óg

1"gr
i i:;,i r,.
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íron ¡ras adopted as the r¡¡¡Íù of concent,ration,

E:merl-mental

ÎÌre ni.cotina¡ride haemochrome wErs prepared fron haen:in and haemo- ,;..,,.,.

globin, and the optical density of the two solutíons ¡ras determined

with the Bceknan spectrophoümeter at wave lengths frorn 500 to ó00

qr uoing a sliü lfidth. of O.O5 nrn. t.:::, 
1

I .'.,,.

The iron eoncentratÍon of the solutlons r¿as obtained uslng the
'..

' j r';r'1:alpha alphar dipyridyl nethod (n*fy descrfbed in Part'I)"

The speclfie exblnction coefffcient r¡as detemined at each wave

Iength by divtdfng the optfcal density of the'haemochrone solutíon at

that wave length by the iron eoncentration" The average values of the

specifle e¡<binctlon coeffÍcient of the nicotl¡ra.mide haercchrome from .

I

:

seven different blood sarrples were plotted against the wave 1ength to

gÍve the absorpùion curve of the pigment from haenoglobin, wtriJ-e the 
l

average vaLue of ühree separate determinations of the specLfic er,rbÍne- i

]tisn coeffi.eients of the nicotinanLde:haenoctrrome from haenin uere i

i:-;i.:a

utilized in obtaining the absorption curve of the pignent from haemln. i'.,'::.ì,

):...-.
Tire two ct¡tl¡es, dra¡m sfde by sÍde, rcere then comparedo 1. 

;.'":',:

Results

The two absorption curtÍes are shoun 1n Figure i. It will be

notíced that they are not identical, but are very sinrilar at most wave

lengths. The greatest diserepancles are i¡ the region of the alpha

band (fron 56O to 565 rry) and to a less exùent the beta band (530 T).
The peaks in the haemin curue are higher than those in the
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Figure 5

A conparlson of the Absorption curves of the Nicotinanide

Haernochromes from Haemin (¿i a¡r¿ tlaemoglobin (B) obtalned þ

plotting the Specific Exbinction Coefficiegrt vgrsus

LlÉf4Af4Y
ôe ,*h

lP uaruf%
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haemoglobi¡ curve ,e- utri.le to the right and left of the peaks the

haemoglobi¡ curve is slÍghüIy higher.

are coincident"

TIre ni¡rfunal points at 545 rT

it ,:-..:r:-,.

Conclusion

si¡rce the readings of the aIpþa bar¡d were so high, the differenee

befr¿een the two curves appears greater than a sinilar difference would t,'.1,,,.
I .:....1

be at a lor+er reading, This ls due in part to the use of the Beclman : '

speotrophotometér, ar¡ instn¡ment wtrich allsws a preeise selection of a i,','-'-.'

narrow spectral band. Hence it was concluded that the use of an

instrr¡nent vrith a fÍIter, r¡trich transnitted a broad band would yield

overall abaorptions of the t¡ro nicotÍna¡nide haemoehromes uf¡ich would

egree very close1y. Irr such a case the two nicotinamide haemochromes
i

(from haernÍn and haemoglobÍn) could be directly conpared at all wave

lengths and haenin eould be enployed ae the standard in the estimatlon

¡of the total haem pfgnent so'ntent of blood. 
I

The following seeüion i.s devoted to the pt"po".a new method for ,

I

this esti:ætionn ,:' ' ,,

. ,. . 
t.'

. .aj l:r.-;\:SUMIþ{ARf i::..:.::1:

1" &e posstbility of using the nfcotlnamJde haemochrome as a

i¿eans of estinatlng total haem pignent (eraploying haerún as the star¡dard) 
j,,,:::,ii..,,

has been considered sinee the træ substances, haemin and h¿emoglobin,

appeared to form the sane derfvative ¡¡ith nieotinamide. :

2. Certain factors affectÍ:rg the preparation of the nicotínamide

haemochromes have been oonsldered.
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3, Th.e absorptÍon curver¡ of the nicotina¡rÍde haemochromes from

haer¡-in and haemoglobin have been eompared dírectly using their respecti;
ivei.ronconcentratlonsasthebasisofcompar5.son.Theresultsshowgd

that the two curves are approxinately ùhe sanne. :

{n The uee of an Ínsün¡ment wt¡ich trar¡snits a broad speeÈral band,

for readíng the colour of the nÍcotinamide haernochrome solutions, has 
,,,. : ,been recoruaended, to nintmí ze t'he Brror i¡ reading the peaks of the ,:':.,..'
:t: .'

culryec

r '1.: ì



SECTION C - PBOPOSED METHOD FOR TI{E ESTIMATION 0F TOTAL HAE},I PIGMENT

PNELI}4INARY CONS IDERAT IONS

IÌris method, which arose from a study of the absorptlon cunres of

the nicotina¡uid.e haemochromes, essentlally compares the colours of the

pigments prepared fron haenj¡ and blood (ut¡ose total haen pigment Ís 
.,.,,,.,,,.,',,.

to be ¡reäsured) ín a photoelectrÍc coloriseter r*?rich has a broad spect- ,,,'r.-:'

ra1 band. Before an outll¡e of the method. is given, certain factors 
1,,,,.,.,,,

governing the preparation of the haemin standard are consideredn l' :-

Prep-ara,tion of the Haerri¡ St- darÈ

The nlcotinarnìde haenochrome from haemin, utilized. as the standard

ln this procedure, was prepared from a solution of crystalllne hae¡dn

in sodir:n hydroxide (alkaline haenatln)n Although Clegg and KÍ.ng (lgÅå)

for.¡nd that a solution-of alkalíne haematín was stable for níne nonths,

Horecker (fç¿ó) observed that a solution of alkallne haenatin prepared

from N/IO borate buffer pH 9.4 !ùas even rmre stable, and had the filrfher

advarrt,age that it would not react apprecÍably with gl¿ss' Xfng (fç4?)

investlgated Horeckerts clai¡rs and found them to be fully substantlated.

ft ¡rras decided therefore to test this borate buffer in the preparatíon

of alkafÍne haenatin solution.

Use of'*ggenÍn. StaþILized bY Boreter in the PreDaration of t'he

Nicot ínamide Haenocbgome-

Fol1owíng Horecker, a standard haemin solution rras prepared usÍng

a borate buffer. Thirty mg' of haemin q¡ere nade up ùo I lÍtre with

'"- .:-- . ... -.a'
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TABI,E TV

THE POSITTOI{ OF TI{E ABSORPTION BANDS IN

THE HART&TDGT; REVENSTON SFEOTROSCOPE OF

TI{E NICOTIN.A}ITDE HÂE}4OCI{ROMES FNOM HAE}4-

GIOBIN, HAEI,IIN IN NaOHr AI{E HAEMIN IN

BORATE BUFFER

tfavelength fn ANicotinamide
Haemochrome
Sor¡rcc

Haemoglobin

Ilaenin in NaOH

Haemin ín
BoraÈe Buffer

Beta Band

5298

fiaL

5234
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Sorensonrs boraüe buffer pH 9.4 (9OO mt. of 0.05 l''i borax plus l0O nl"

of N/IO sodir¡m hydro:dde). However, from observations nade rsith the

Hartridge reversion spectroscope, it was apparent that uhen the nico*

tinemlde haenochrome was prepared from the haenÍn in.borate buffer

soJ.utton, the absorption bands were ehifbed to¡vard the blue end of the

spectrum. the abeorption bands of the nicotLnamlde haemochromes pre-

pared from haemin in N/IO sodfu¡n hyd'r'od.de, oll the,otherh-and, r'ære fui

aLuost ldentic¡al positions ürlth the, hands of the nicotlna.nide haerrcrr

ehromes from haelnoglobin (Table fV)'

As a result of these observations, it uag clear that borate eould

not be used and therefore it rmas decided to employ freehly prepared

solutions of the haemln r*¡enever a standard uas required.

T}IE PROPOSED METHOÐ

As a result of ühe work previouoly carried out, thê fotlowlng nethod

r,¡as developed to estimate the total haem pignent of a sample of blood'

Pqeqa¡a -i.qq .qf "t"lge;-!e-e!. Sglqt-trea

samples of oxalated ntrole blood vrcre diluted I ln 200 lfith N/10

sodium bydroxide to fornr denatured globin haenichrome. Thi's r*as 'vrell

shaken to ensure ad.equate', riI(in$o 1o 20 nI. of this solution a knife-

potnt of sodir¡m dithionite,was added, and the flask gently rotated until

it had al]. dissolved. One nl.:of â l¡0 per cenù solution of nicotina-

mlde r,Ías then added and ühirty-five'n:j¡nutes allowed to elapse before the

deep rose colour of the resultant nicotinamide haenochrome r'ras read'
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Preparation and Analvsis of the StanSatd Solutlon

Thfrby mg. of haemí¡ were aecurately weighed and diEsolved Ín N/lO

sodir¡m hydroxide to form alkalfne haemaÈino ThÍs was shaken well end ,1,, ,

':_.;. '1,.:.:

alloned to stand r¡ntil aLL of the haentn had dissolved. iltre solution

nas aade up to I litre ¡rith nore N/tO sodium bydroxide, To 20 nrl. of

this solution, a lcrife-poiat of sodir:m dithfonite lras added, folLor'¡ed ,.:,,,,¡;,

byr the addition of l nl. of a I¡O per cent nÍcoütaamide solutisn. After ;,',;"","":i'

ruaiting thÍrty-five minutes the eoLour of ühís golì¡tisn: was deter.rninedn ,,,,.,,,,,,:
:':'-::::'l

the baemin was analyzed for iron'as followso Ttrlrty ngn of haemin

were dissolved Ín N/IO ssdium hydrotdde ar¡d the sohttlon nade up to

250 nl. with more alkalf.. Five ml. of this êIkallne haenatj¡ solution 
:

were pípetüed int,o a lJ6Io volt¡netrie flask, ar¡d its iron content
:

dete:mÍ¡red þ the alpha alphat dipyridyl nethod (See Pa¡t I)c 
.

Readine of the Soluti.sns

Le test and sÈand rre readThe optical densitles of the test and sÈandard solutÍons rúsre read

in the Hllger absorptloneter using a green filter. 
i,,:: : .: :

,,, t, ,tt ,''.' '

Celculation :: :

,' , 
t.,'.', 

--,: : :.:-::.: ;

Since the iron content of the haenj¡ yras 8rl5 per cent, the haemo¡. -

globin equivalenü of the standard solution uas 0n245 ng. per cenù (the

aLkali¡e hae¡natin solutíon contaÍned 3O mg. per litre), 
i ..,;:.. :

Sinee the blood ln,the test solution rras diluÈed I in 200, and i''''',..-,,.

since the iron content, of total haen pigment i.s 0n340 mg. per cent

(genrha* and skeggs, L9l+3) the totar haem pignent eontent of the blood

(in grams per I0O n1.) is e:çressed asl
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D¿ O,2l+5 x 200 100õDs --lo0õ T3[ö-

or D¿ 'tt. t. :

Ë x 14'4 :::

vlhere Dg and D" are respectively the opùfcal denslties of the test and

sfandard solutionsg 
,.:,,.;,
tt,tt,ttt 

'An example follsws:

Optíeal density of the test soluùion (prepared i¡¡ dreplicate, 
i;;,',:.1,:i,.,

(1) Db F 75"5

(il) ou e JJ¡L-
i

Mean Dt Ë 75o7 
.

Opticat density of ii¡e standard

DE E 69o0 
:

Total haem pignenÈ É ,ffi * I4o4 Ë L5o8 mg. per 1@ nl-ô blood

SUI,ß{ART

l--:,.:. 
"I, Ttre,use of a1kali¡e haenatfn, prepared'with a borate buffer, ì;|'i¡:,"

has been for¡nd to be tuesatisfaetory for the preparatÍ.on of the standard ;':" 
';;"';':::::,-.1:'.'

nicotinanÍde haemchrome solution since the absorption bands of the

pÍgnent are shtftcd toward the blue end of the spectrun" :

2. A new method. for the estineti-on of total haem pignent, ut¡ich r. ,:,
I i..,,:.,,,.

compares'ühe colours of the nicotinanide haemochromes from haenln and

blood, has been outlineds



SECTION D - AN EVATUATION OF THE PAOPOSED METHOD

TNTRODUCTION

In order to assess the value of the nicotinanide haermchrone nethod

for the estiraatton of totaL haem pigment, the method $as'used to estùmate

the haem plgment content in a sauple of blood of lsßordn total haen pig*

me¡¡t concentrationo The knowr haem pignent eontent of blood was deten"

nined by enploylng tr'mrdtffer,ent nethods Èr otrê¡ a fi¡ndamental nethod

and the other, a eolorl-metric procedure. They nere respectively --
1. The nethod of iron analysis.

2n the cyan haenatin methodr

I. USE OF IBON A¡üALYSIS TO ESTIMATE THE KNO1ÙN

:...
TOTAT IiAEM PIGMENT OF BIOOÐ

By analysÍs, the fron concentration, and hence the total haen pig-

nent content, of blood sanples r¡as determined. Enploying the newþ'

proposed nleoti¡a¡nlde haenrochrome method, the total haem pigment was

again estinâted. on the same blood saryles. -Ilte results were compared

and eorrelated.

Pfocedure.

Fresh sa.raples of utrole blood were usedr The iron analysee were made

uaing the alpha alpha¡ dip¡rridyl method, (witf¡ O.l ml. of blood)" hort-

ing that haemoglobin contai¡s O.34O per cent iron (Bemhart and Skeggs,

Lgt+ù, ühe total haem pignent of the blood lfas. calcutraùede

The nicotinamide haemochromes Ìúere prepared from the sa'me specimens
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of hlood and from haemin as described above and employed in the deter'r

ni¡atÍon of the total haem pigment.

Besults

Ttre results of a serfes of nine samples oi UlooA êre recorded in

Table Vo There Ís good agreement between the results of the total haem

pigmenb'obtained from'the tuo independent methods on the sane sa,npLes.

The rean value of the ratio; of the tro methods fs I.02. T?re coefficient

of r¡ariation is 1.9ó per cenü'

Concl-usioFs

SÍnce the method of. iron analysis is ar¡ absoluÈe oner it nakes a

good standard by wtrfch to evaluate, the nÍcotinamtde nethod. lhe wide

range of the lndtvldual values, ar¡d the close agreenent obsetsed i.n each

case inclleates that the nethod is applfcable to aLL t¡pes of blood.

2. USE OF CTAiTI-HAEMATIN METHOD TO ESTI¡,ÍATE THE

KNOI{¡N TOTAL HAEM PIGMEÀIT OF BIOOD

The cyan-haenatin method of King ar,¡d Gilchrfst (194?) i8 rYidely

used at the present tLme ln Laboratories for the routine determÍnatlon

of total haen plgnent, and although it has its dranbacks, it is reported

to be one of the nost accurate of the rapld and relatlvely sinple

colorimetrie methods. llence lt was used to estílnate the lmonn tota] haen

pignent of blood samples, ntrich were then analyzed by the nicotlnamlde

neühod,
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TABLE V

A COMPAATSON OF THE NICOTINAMIÐE HAEIqOCHROME METHOD

A¡ID TRON ANALTSIS FOR THE ESTI¡,ÍATION OF TOTA¡, IIAE},I

PIGMENl

Betio

BlA

I
2

3

h

5

6

7

I
I

1l.r
16" 5

13.1

L6.0

L2.4

L2.6

9'.7

12.8

4.8

IL"3

L613

13"7

1,5.8

Lzo5

L2.6

9t9

13.0

5.o

Standard

Coefficient of

&lean o o .

Deviation o û o

VariatLon . c ô

1.02

,99

1"05

n99

1.O1,

l.oo

r.02

1.02

I.O4

l.02

.O2

L,961é
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Procedure

the cyan-haenatÍns ¡¡ere prepared fsllor+ång the procedure given by

King and GilchrÍst (L9l+7). Specinens of oxalated whole blood ¡rere

dÍIuted I in 15 vrith N/fo hydrochloric aeÍd rrlth r¡trich it r*as well nlxed.

After about ten ninutes, the tine allor,red fsr the transfo¡øation of hae-

moglobin into acid haenatin, l¡ volumes of ! per cent sod|um cyanide were

added and the solutíon made up to 2O volt¡nes rrlth ¡¡ater. After ni.:dng

-thorougþly, the bright r"ed cJrar¡-haematin soluùion nas rcad ln the Hilçr
absorptioneter, using a greeR firter, and compared r+ith the standard

sof.utÍon.

The standard solution was prepared by adding an aecr¿rately-welghed

30 qg. sample of crystalline haemin (ttre sar¿e haeml-n sample used ín the

preparatíon of the nj-cotínamlde haemochrome standard) to 2@ nl. of 5

per cenü sodium c¡ranide in a ll-ùre fl-ask. Water was added r¡ntil tn-e

flask was nearly fl¡ll and the rafucture left at room teryerature, with

occasional shaking wrtil the haemin rras aIL dissolved, Tfaüer was then

addod'üo the nark¡

The total haom pignent of the blood sarnple was deterni¡red by using

the ealculation outlÍned for nícotfnanlde:method. Fr"on the optical

densities, Ðt qnd De, of the tegt a¡rd sta¡rdard Eoluùions respeetively,

the total-haem pignent content is

Ðt x 14.4T;
The newly proposed nicotina¡nide haenochrome nethod r*as now used

to estirete ùhe total haen pfgnent of the same specJmen3 of blood, and

the results obtai-ned. were compared wÍth those obtained fron the
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TABTE VI

A COMPAIùISON OF TIIE NTCOTINAI,ÍIDE HAEMOCHROME AND CTAN*

HÁE},ÍATIN METHOÐS FOR TT{E EST]¡{ATION OF TOTAL

HAEM PId4ENT

Blood

Sanple

Hg Content (ep.lroo nI. .blood) Retío

B/ABy Gfan-tiae¡nati¡¡ Method
A

By NleotÍnamide l{ethod
B

I
2

3

l+

5

6

7

I
9

t0

t1
J2

L3

14

L5

ró

L5.6

f.4.?

L4.7

L5.4

l.5"7

L6e2

9o7

L5.7

L6.3

l4rl
Lh.7

].,l+.2

L3n3

L3.2

8',2

L2"7

r5.l
I4n8
L4n6

L516

L5o3

16úO

9.9

15.l+

16rO

14.1

I¿1.é

14cO

l'3.2
L3ol+

8.9

13"o

t97

I.01
o99

1101

.97

¡99
1+02

o98

.98
1r@

.99

o99

.99

I.02
l.0g
IoO2

Mea¡r 1oO0

Standard Deviation 
"0283

Coeffieient Variation 2"83í

¡i'Y;i(¿il
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cyan*haematin method,

Results
':' '.' 

'the results of the estLmatÍon of the total haem pÍgment of sLlcbeen ,',,''.

samples of blood as deteru¡ined by the eyar,r*.haenatfn method and the

nicotl¡raríde haenochrome method are shoûn in Tablè VIo The indívidual 
:results of the t¡rc methods are in good agrcement. the mean of the ratio ,,,,,,

:of the results of ùbe two methods is 1.00, and the coefifclent of varJ.a- ....4 -.,.
l:: : .-a:tion is 2rgi per eent* ,;:":,r

Conclusions

Àrthough the cyan-haenatin nethsd ís not a fundamental one, ¡ret,
its relatlve accuraey rnalceo it a reasonably good yard-stiek with-ntriah

tojrrdgethen1eotina¡ntdehaemochromeuethodoBesidesyie1dingre11ab1e

results, the nicotÍna¡ride meùhod, like the cyan-haemaùin prucedure, is
rapid and si:nple and hence a large nu¡rber of deterrinations can be carried

out in a relatÍvcIy shorü time. 
ì

SU}IMART

,l t

1o The total haem plgnent of blood samples has been determined by

the nieotinanride nethod and compared to the ùotal haem pignent estjmated

by¡ (i) trotr analysis
]' 1::r1r: 

l

l¡r\ rr- ,,:\(Li) the cyan-haematin nethod. ' i::::':'':

2,Theresu1tsobtainedT{Íththepr'oposednÍcotina.mtdehaenochrome

nethod arê: itt good agreement wÍth those obtafned with the two above

methodsc



SECTTON E - SUU¡{ARY AND CONCTUSIONS

It ¡nas apparent from a suffey of the ed,sting nethods for the

estl¡ratlon of total haem pÍgment that there wìas a need for a new nethod ,,,,,

wlaich would be suitable for a r"outine serLes of obsen¡ations. The use

of nícotinani.de as a reagent in developing such a nethod arose from a

consld.eration.of the ntcoti¡anÍde haemochromes alîd haemichromes. .,,.1

, ' 
t,i',t,'

Follovring the usual prrcedure for a sùudy of this kínd, these pignente " '

were investÍgated in the revergion spectroseope and the spectrophoto+ ",,'i:,,:ri -::,::.

meterr

the reversfon spectroscope showed that the absorpbíon bands of the

nicotinanride;haemochrome prepared fnom haenogtrobÍ¡l ar¡d from haemin were

inthesamepositÍonnSincethe'cor¡iespondÍngnieotjna¡ridehaenichrones

showed. no ab'sonptíon bar¡ds Ín the reversion s¡reeùroscoper ùhÍs instnrc. i

ment was not used for study of thege pignrents.-

Using rthe spectrophotoneter, it was found that the absonpùion 
f

epectra of: th'e nicsùina¡ntde haemochroÍres :from haenogLobin .a¡¡d haemln

wêre vetîr sf¡nllar. thls. obserlration.uêe also. nade Ín the:case of the .,,,:,,_ ' t-,t'

nÍcotina.nÍde haemiehromes frrom haemoglobin.and haemÍn. Not only did ,,, ,':.,

: '-::: al-'

the naxi¡a and mi¡{ma occur at the sane wave lengths, but the cr¡rnes Ín

general resenibled each other in shape,

þ plotting the specific exbinction coefficient against the wave

length, the absorpùton crlrveÐ could be compared directly. It could thu^s i';:tt:l

be seen lù¡ether one mg. of iron 1n the haemin eolutlon was exåct1y the

equf.nalent of one mg. of lron Ín the haemoglobin solution, at all wave

lengthe.
-.

,Ì,':::- !t:.
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Prel{rninary experimenüs had shown that the nicotina¡ride haenichrome

from haenin gave nore colour, iron for iron than the correspondfng

haenlchrome frgm haemogrobin. Hence this conparison of ùhe specific 
,,,,.,,,.,,., 

,,,,,

e¡cùinetion coefficients was carrfed out only w:ith the nÍcoüinamid.e ":: 
: ::":'

haenochromes.

Using the Beclmsn spectrophotometer, an l.netrunent which trangnlts 
i,:: .. j j..ì

a narrow spectral band, it wag observed that t'he rp"urri" exti¡rction ',.r,....,,r,

coeffieients, and hence the absorpüion curves, of the nicoti¡anide 
:,,,,,i,,,,:

haenochromes îû6rê noù identieal at aII ¡rave'rlengths. Aror¡nd the pooiùions 
t':'":':: :":

of the peaks the nicoti¡tem{de haemoehrone'f¡ep haenin gev€ rþre colour

ùhan the corresponding eonpound from haenoglobín. At other wave lengths,

however, the: agreenent wia;s, good¡

These dlfficultLes were'largely overcome, by the use of an ínsürtr* 
i

mentr¡trichtransnittedabroadspectra1-'band.Itprovedtogivebetter

overall agreenenù between the ni.cbtina¡nid.e haemochromes from haemin and

l

haemoglobin, lron for lron.

Followi¡g the procedure outli¡red-for the p¡rridine haenochrome. method, ¡.¡,,;.,,,,..,,

a method for the esti¡natfon of total haen pignent eryloying ùhe nico¡, I ', -',i I 
', 

,
l:::: :ì:::ì:-:r''

tinarride haenochrome was devÍsed. Us{ng crXrstqllfne haemin, of knorvn i:: :r::.: ,::,:

iron content, as the standard, the nfeotinernlde haenochrome solrrtlon

prepared from lü and fro¡n haenoglobin were oompared colorl-metrieally

in ar¡ lnstn¡nent rrlth a broad spectral band, using, an -eppropriate filter. i,.. .:,,,,' ,

The use of sttcn- a¡¡ insùrr¡nent for reading the colour of the nicotina'nlde

haenochromes was thought. to be justified since instn¡$ente of t-hls t¡rye

ere conmonly enployed in routine laboratories utrere this nethod rvould be
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of greatest value.

Uslng this ¡¡ethod, the total haen pigment of differenü sor'ÐIes of

blood wes estimated, The resuLte obtained therefrom rúere compared ùo

those obtaÍned with retiable and rridely-used nethods on the sane blood

samplesn

the total haem pignent concentration as estinated by the nlcotÍna-

nfde, methsd on a series of dlfferent blood samples agreed very closely

with the lsror,m value as detemlined by.iron analysis.

Conparing the new nethod rrith the cyan-haematin neth'od (one of the

less accuraüe but,more,rapid colorlmetrie procedures) the reeu].üs of the

tr,o independent determÍnations again shor,ued good agreementn The ratios

of the t¡p results for each sânFle of blood tære ealcuLated and the average

value rras four:rd to be unityn

From'these results it was conclr¡ded that- the nicotina¡nide neühod,

is a re,Llable means,of egtfratirrg.total haem,pigment, provtded ùhat a¡r

instruilent w'ith a broad spectral band (ùhe t¡rpe nldely used f-n routi¡e

laboratories') Ls ernployed, Iîre nethod ls relatively qulck and sinple to

perforrn. It requires'the'use of nicoüÍnamlde, an ínexpensive, odourless,

a¡,¡d non-tbd.c reagent. It yields results which agree closely r,rith the

knorvr¡ valuee as estlnated by a fundamental method, and rchlch also eompare

favourably with one of the wÍdely-used routine proeedures. Moreover, Ít

ls equally applfcable. to anaenlc as well.as to norral bloods.

This neùhod should be of speoial value for the routi¡re estination

of total haem pignenü in a clinical laboratory, y*rere a large nrmber of

deterr¿i¡atlons are carríed out d"ilyn



SUMMABT

1r The absorption curveg of the nicotinamlde haenochrome wtren

prepared. (t) fron haemglobin a¡rd (ti) fron haenin shoÌüed a str{king

sin{larity lûren com¡nred sn the basis of r-mit eoncentretlon, shor*ing

ùhat a ngo of lron Ín the haernoglobin solution ¡¡as almost the equívae

lent of å, ngr of iron i¡ the haemin ssl-ution.

2. Using cryste]-llne:haemin as a standard 1t has been shoun that

the tetal haen pi.guent of a bilood sarrple nay be deternined by the

nlcotÍnantde haemochroue nethod Ïrith zuffLelent accuracy for rouùine

purposes (ae eveluated by relíable nethods).

3n Other edvantages of nicotinamide (iùs non-üoxicity, Ínexpensive*

nesa, and lack of odor¡r) aII seemed ts indicat'e Èn-at as a nethod the

nicoti¡anfde haernochrome procedure is better for routíne prrrposes than

preaenù-day colorinetric proeedures,

6e
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